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GEtfERAi LAWS

[Chap.

and imprisonment not less than ninety dajsn or more than
one rear in the county jail. All offenses charged for misdemeanors ns hereinbefore provided shall be tried and determined under the general laws of this state applicable to
tie trial of criminal actions.
SEC. 3. Tke secretary of state shall file certified copies
of this act, uuder seal, with the secretary of the interior
and tke commissioner of the general land office at the city
of Washington.
SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved April 10, 1893.
CHAPTER 1G.
An Ad providing for the arfo2>tion of aside jlag.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION l. The following named ladies are hereby appointed a commission to adopt a design for a Minnesota.
state fl.aj?: Mrs. Franldyn L. Greenleaf, Mrs. A. A. White,
Mrs. Edward Dunint, Mrs. F. B. Clark, Mrs. H. P. lirown,
Mrs. A, T. Stebbins.
SEC. 2. The design so adopted shall embody as nearly
as may be the following facts: There shall be a white
ground with reverse side of blue; the centre of tlie white
ground shall be occupied by a design substantially embodying the form of the seal employed as the state seal
of Minnesota at the time of its admission into the "Union
and described on page 313 of the Legislative Manual of
1891. The said design of the state seal shall be surrounded by appropriate representations of the moccasin
flower indigenous to Minnesota. Surrounding said central design and appropriately arranged upon the said
white ground shall be nineteen stars emblematic of the
fact that Minnesota was the nineteenth state admitted
into tlie Union after its formation by the original thirteen statea There shall also appear at the bottom of the
flag in the white ground, so as to be plainly visible the
•word Minnesota,
SEO. 3. A photograph of the said design, when adopted
ly the said commission, shall be placed for preservation
in the office of the secretary of state, together with a copy
of the resolution by which the said design was adopted,
signed by the several members of the said committee, or
a majority thereof. The secretary of state shall receive
without charge the said design and resolution, and spread
the latter upon bis records, and thereupon and thereafter
the said design shall be the only authorized design of a
tLag for the state of Minnesota.
SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved April 4, 1893.

